To make the watering solution, 420 cc. of each stock solution are added to 9 quarts of water.
The daily cost of the chemicals used in watering up to 180 six-inch pots is about 6 cents. A minor element solution was prepared and used for several weeks but did not seem to be either beneficial or harmful. A glazed crock of about 10 1 . capacity is used to hold the watering solution. A 7-f00t, flexible, heavy rubber air hose with a pinch clamp on the open end is attached to a piece of curved glass tubing extending from the rubber stopper in the crock's single drainage hole. All pots to be watered can be easily and quickly reached by use of the rubber tube. The crock and carboys are set on a shelf above one bay of lights.
Spring barley can be harvested 7 to 8 weeks after seeding. Winter barley vernalized 30 days can be harvested 6 or 7 weeks after planting. The wheat varieties used, principally Coastal, Taylor, and Chancellor, are vernalized 30 days. They can be harvested about 9 weeks after planting.
Crosses involving an extreme winter wheat such as Michigan Amber must be vernalized about 45 days to head normally.
Seed from crossing has been difficult to germinate unless allowed to develop at least 14 days. Most seed, whether from crossing or selfing, have been harvested when plump although still green. The seed are dried in open envelopes set in wire baskets in a forced draft drier at 100' F. for two days. Those to be sown have been treated with a small amount of Ceresan and placed between wet double folded germinating paper towels. The towels are stacked up in a pan and are kept covered with a cloth which is examined daily and sprinkled to maintain dampness. After four or five days at 2 O to 4 O C., the towels and seed are removed and placed in a germinator at a temperature of about 2 0 O C. The seeds germinate in 1 to 3 days and are planted if they are of spring habit varieties. They are returned to the 2 O to 4 O C. refrigerator for 30 days of vernalization if they are of winter types. Vernalization does not occur if the seedlings are kept frozen. It sometimes is not convenient to plant vernalized seedlings after 30 days of treatment and they remained up to several months longer at 2 O to 4 O C. without damage. In 30 days, coleoptiles and the first foliage leaves are 1 to 3 inches long and roots become matted if 100 or so seeds are together in one towel. Separation is not difficult.
Under continuous light, cereals usually produce only one or two tillers per plant. Therefore, 10 to 1 5 plants are This method has been referred to as "ba previous workers.2z3 The small legume s wheat row receives winter protection from Where legume seeds have been broadcast at time, the seedlings between the wheat ro heaved out and died, while those in the w winter cover showed little heaving. A seed third week in September appears to be bes ments conducted thus far in central Illin seeding date may provide too much fall wh competition from the wheat. Also in so seeded wheat has been severely attacked by alfalfa seedings made in September have sh trations of 1 2 inches the next spring at the generally spring seeded. These plants have petition from the wheat much better than especially in dry springs. Because of the sh seeding, the legume is less likely to germin than wheat. If the seedbed is dry at plant fall, rolling or packing will help the legume
